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1'iruetti could not leave Into an nrdiu • 
ary individual; it was necessary that h« 
should crown hfi stiooeee in the Russian 
capital by something surpassing his peti
tions efforts, therefore, on the evening 
Weeding the day fixed for bis drper-
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And wort of all kin<la la MarlUs Aaaid 
sad exeoutod Inti* Wat styto aatf

said, indicated a serions shook to the 
nor voue ay atom. He wrote a sedative 
piesoriptkm i and he gave (with a happy 
choice of language) some sound and safe 
advice. It amounted briefly to this : 
*Tak-her away and try the sea-side. ’ 
Lady Janet's customary energy acted on 
the adviee without a momenta needless 
delay. 8hagave the neoeenary direc
tions for peeking the trunks over night, 
and decided on leaving Mablethorpe

IHTBICIAN. RUROKOH, CORONKR Ac., o*t« mr way into this
nai-rtt
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HORION
Office Market 8f|uare, Goderich. 
U we. «Mi.

litre* a doubt ou tk* whole story. House with Morey the mut morning. 
Shortly after the doctor had taken his 
departure a letter from Julian, addressed 
to Lady Janet, was delivered by private 

Beginning witli the necee-

U» OsuepbeU Ms mu ami I am, though sometlntee 
ome, of more value than gold. 
ARITIIMrriOAL QUEST Ion. 
rton bought A crteln number of

thervonul U leete you asked blot it. neareh for 
Mercy Merrn k,' be said. 'Is it aot true that Ike 
caused iaqsiries to W wads, sad that so trace of 
•as such y»srsue was to be lieard of T 

The consul took a* pain* to find her. 
swarsd. angrily. ‘He w«*. like every U 
a tvi'u» piracy to aeyUct and at ht judge uti 

Lady Janet aaS Horace exchanged look*: Thle 
thus It was Impossible for Julian to hut ne them 
Tbs faithcr the stranger'» narrative advanced, the 
le», worthy of ssrioot attention he felt it to l»e. 

(The touger ehssfoko. the more disadvantageous^ 
;eb# ebafieuged compsrl«on with the abw-ut wti- 
;wau, whose na»e eW soobstlaakely sod so autiaei 
ouaJ> persisted in sssnatlaa as bar owe.

‘«•ranting all that Vos have said,’ Julian re
sumed. with a last effort vf patience 'what ner 
couW Mercy Mernch make of your Utters and your 
«loth*, r

‘What usa T repeated Brace, amared et his not 
seeing the position as she saw it. ‘My clothes 
were marked with my name. On* of my papers wa* 

.* H*It r from my father, lutroducleg me to l-hdy 
Janet. A woman eut of a refuge would Ue quite 
capable of pnssr ting hr reelf here In my place.'

Hpokee entirely af random, spoken without» 
much aa a fragment of evtdsaee to support them, 
those last words still had their eflect. They ca t a 
reflection en Ledf Jaaefe adopted daughter which

18* ACCOUCUKVRS.T>HTMICIANR, NURoeoea 
r OMoa. Maul I t-oet. Reel
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a rukspiraov to aegfoct aml misjudge we.’
time It was Impossible for Julian‘bto Dia ne them

The longer ube sRoko,
•be challenged corny

messenger. , ___ _ ..._____________
•ary apologies for tho writer's absence, 
the loiter |uootw<led in these terms :
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Without e word to warn her of your rent oral Ion to 
Ilfs, she hud« brrsslf suddeal» lace l*. lacs with 
you. a living womas—eed thi* at a tisse ws«a It it- 
easy for any one who Uohs at h« to ee» that .he It 
is delicate health. W halte there wonderful, whet 
is there unaccountable. In her letitUeg under such 
clrcnsttsUaceeae tbsseW __

Th« question was plahHy pot. Where was the 
answer to It f There was u > answer to It. Me«re 
wisely candid nia»meut of the manner In which 
»he had fleet met wttii rttmee. and of the accident 
which had followed, had nerved Mercy's purp .e# 
but too well. It was simply Impossible for permise 
acquaiatwl with that sUlement to allai h a guilty 
meaning to the nwoon The false Grace Btwebcei y 
waa still as far beyond the re%»h of syspicloo as 
ever, sud tbetise Wiace was quick enough to see 
it. The sank Into il* chair from which she |t«d 
risen ; her hands foil In hope les* duap.lt on her

•Kvery thing is against me.' she said. 'The truth 
itself turns liar, and takes her side.' Hite imtieml 
and rallied her elnkiu courage. 'No f she cried, 
n-wlttielv, '1 woe-t submit to have my name and 
my place taken from me hr a r Ma edveeturesa 1 
day what you like, I insist on exposing ber ; 1 
won't leave the homes /*

Plroattl"» Murtoil Town AdrobelM ale— Ik, 
tea llronek lUtiWy

H. DUNLOP, About the begiuniug of the present 
century a conjuror luadtt his appvhrauce 
at St. Pelcrahurg, who mtlouislieti the 
natives by his marvellous performances. 
His name was Pinmtti, »ml his fame is 
in the memory nf those who witnessed 
his unrivalled talents.

The (!xar Alexander, having heard 
Pirnetti much sj>okeu of, was deniroaa 
of seeiog him, and one day it was an
nounced to the conjurer that htf would 
have the honor of giving a representa
tion of his magical powers at court, the 
hour fixed for him to mako hie appear
ance lieitig 7 o'clock. ▲ brilliant and 
niimerves asaembl/of Udine and cour

» >8ikR fttk —
■iRppjljÉa ftw.:, IftfReâbl 
mv«IM MME tk* #■«!■■ ’

Merchant Tailor,MOMCITOBlARRISTRR ANU ATfUB’ it.i, aui.ituuB 
and HeaKnth, «let.ia-Chsncery, Ac., Gc
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Metros U AM. Tka
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lad Erasssts, Bek He too -though he led onlj dlMeen thing to heap HMercy—Wit an angry eenee of tbs It ,un » WA.e awe mvmu •

The scrvsat fsoervd the Tim Itor. Norman Frettorick Mc- 
Noile. M. A., is a newly apjieiuted curate 
in a ehuruh in England. He is stone 
blind, and roads the service from a 
prayer book printed with raised hitters.

J.T. OAJ
abmstmr. attoki Julian with Sttitotl ware of her haefl. 

■ne detain you-4 she said, 'lass I havespeeklM sternly to Grace for the first time.
•MtoflMe-Lady JsaeL T« took »from Mt. Jsllan Gray.

oLozsnra mass xo sun.
» the shortest notice,and a good lit guarantee

Hugh Dunlop.
Ooderteh, May I, It**. ' lftM

•re toletog worm -you ate Ulhleg
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A. Choceeey asd 1 i doctor has been sent for P«as830,000.Notary Piblle, do. up. «Haag by Juliu s ro
IVATR rUMUfl tp fowl •1 belters Sot, Sir. I» is sold is the servant*' 

.11 IL.t the due tor Is oof wanted *
The Commissioner of tho Grand 

Duchv of Luxembourg has brought from 
that little country and set out in the 
Horticultural grounds of the ('«ntcnuial 
1,000 varieties of roses, which will blos
som soon.
' A canoe of ash, from the Indians of 

Vancouver's island, arrived at Phila
delphia on Saturday. It is 00 feet in 
length and 8 feet in breadth, with not a 
chink not joint discernible. It is dug

A quarter ai an hour passed, haK an 
hour, and no Pirnetti. Messengers who 
bad been sent in search of him returned 
unsuccessful. The soger of the Osar, 
with difficulty restrained, displayed 
itself iu threatening exclamations. At 
length, after the iapee of an hour, the 
door of the a.Won opened, and the gen
tleman of the chamber announced Pir* 
nettl, who presented himself with a 
calm front, and the serenity of one who 
had done nothing to reproach himself 
with. The User, however, waa greatly 
displeased : but Pimettf assumed »n air 
of astonishment, and replied with cool-

“Did not jour Majesty command my 
presence at 7 o'clock precisely f ’

“Just so !" exclaimed the Uzxr, at the 
height of exasperation.

“Well, then," said Pirnetti, “let your 
Majesty deign to look at your wateh, 

* will perceive that I sin exsot,

of fury. ■ «*• uses *«*. °,r; —*“ ■
hall that the doctor Is Be# wantedt*. O AMPAlGN 1C Orargwl,

CONV8TAMCIMO.CHANCRBT AMD PHILO NOBLE, He hastily wrote «asad books r I blindly Piet* ef the■•y Is ses *ay If Merry Merrick
found eel what her eharacter really»*'■ W ick. MarketSqua-o, Ooderteh. DAVISON * JOHNSON, s# foeMKRCHAMT TAILOR, wkift tying *4 Um dock

night. Il is soppoesd
’ho brought m« to Ufa ogaia—flrmly Fersneded ifo. P m r*dre said,you hear wfort I esld r Ontce Inquired, 

he messenger wus aheentln the diulug-reoai. 
IU an»wor you directly ' said Jslfon.
MrvAnt sypsorsd again as he •!**•. will» 
lues Is peadi wrttttm by Lady Jan t an the 
f Johan's note. ’Thank Ood, we hive re- 
*r. Inafew mlaufos we hope to be able to
(«sresi way to* Msrry*s root* srae through 
rury. Grace ■ limned eta rs«*T*l hod now 
I e necessity which was hot to 1» trill d 
Ju toe eddreseed himself to meeting the 
ty thotuStaathe was left alnuo wttii Or*<w. 
«a to me, he said. The cab Is waiting, 
eve my le t words tossy to yen. You era

». Maloomeon,
-ARR18TBH, ATTORNSY, SOLICITOR, *c. 
» Ae , VUaton, Out. wSfl

MONEY TO LEND.

that tits shell had killed

«lk»4were people si the hospital who thought them high
ly suspicious—people who warned me that I might 
ind on impostor in my plane.' She suddenly 
paused. The rwet'tng wound of a silk drees to#d 
caught her ear. Lad) Janet was let ring the room, 
with Horses, byway of the conservatory. With a 
lea.t desperate effort of reso utlosu Grace sprang 
forward aad placed herself la front of them.

*Oee word, Lady Janet, heforo you tor* your 
beck oa ere,* she said firmly. ‘One word, end 1 
• IU be coo tout. How Colonel Roeeberry'w letter 
found its way to this houwe or not f If it haw, did 
■ woman bring It to you V Lstdy Janet looked -ee 
only s gréai l*ly cos look, when t person of in
ferior rank haw presumed to tail in respect toward

'Ton ere surely not aware,4 she said, with ley 
composure, that these questions ore au insult V>

•Aad worse than oa Insult,' Horace added warm-

The liitle resolute black figure (still barring the 
wer to the conservetiny) was suddenly shaken 
Don head to foot. The woman's eyes travelled 
backward and forward between lady Janet sad 
Horace with the light of a new suspicion In them.

•Grace P she eiotolmad. 'Whet Grace ? That e 
my bob* . Lady Janet, you hare got the letter I 
The woman to here I'

Lady Janet dropped Horaoe'e arm, end retraced 
tor stops te the püoe et which her nr phew was 
slanting. *

-Julian,4 she said. 'Ton force me for the first 
time Is my life to remind youoi tbs res|<ect that Is 
dee to me in my own house. Send that women

Without waiting lo to answered, she turned back 
again, sad once more took Horace's ans. ‘Stand 
beck. If yon p rut,' she sold, quietly to Groce.

Grace held her ground. "The woman # here I* 
she repeated, '«."onfront me with her—and then
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But this Is aet es rsaurkobto ai II I 
a pear elesely raaswsUet ea egg U |

A daughter <4 Kria-Tke new tm 
"tosn" aoties m lea re with g I 
rttoh a ftles shsraslsr,. -(<Ae‘ Is R 
ivye'ro sfitor eromsg le mstwU , 
teteateta. te»M. rou. Matatteayvur dtrty ssrrtss.''

”«"0, stid J *e. the other evseis 
‘whysrsym.Hae ihs Drrtir4 Aad wtosshe ws 

I w him with the ttadla », hod hardly time m *

is to be stHm on the banks of tho Clyde, 
in Scotland. The proprietors of tho 
Glasgow yVetw, a T«»ry journal, have 
rented the wetato of Hull wood, nowr 
Dunoon, which Ilea sloping to the Frith 
of the Clyde, and on the turf they are 
cutting the name of the paper in letters 
seventy feet Ionic.

It is claimed that tho metropolitan 
district schools have a tendency to ren
der pauperism unduly attractive in Lon
don. The young inmates are lodged in 
magnificent buildings, some of them 
surrounded by extensive domains,taught 
by first-rate teachers, each child haviag 
a separate bed, a weekly bath, Ac. Thu

rzsrzlTÀHAMILTON STREET, 7 X "
GODKBIOH,

Has on hand the best assorted stuck nf

Cloths. Tweeds. Ac. &e
1 hope from my long experience in the 

trade and employing the beat of work
men, to receive the supfortof roy friends 
and the public,

Cletfclng site te Orflcr
on the shortest notice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doors East of W. Acheson's harness
shop. 14891y

with*:
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HI. An Irew'e Street, heck of D. Ferguson's Store, 
snd directly opposite the rastdsAe af Dorme
ll-arton, K»q., M P.

N. B. -H.waet rlammed a* to ■nsndaasi. 1SI3

deg, killttfffli stieay■tieffy ponniM
dflsto Asimi, wl

D. Peaeson' 
restdeiT-s ef wits the need Is Os tod hard 11

and you e_____ _______ _____ __
and that it is just 7 o'clock."

The Csar, pulling out his watch vio
lently, iu order to confound whet be 
considered a piece of duwuright inso
lence, was completely amazed. The 
watch marked 7 o'clock ! In turn all 
the courtiers drew out their watches, 
which were found, as usual, exactly 
regulated by that of the sovereign.— 
Seven o'clock ! indicated with a nam mon 
accord by all the watches and clocks iu 
the palace. The art of the magician 
was st once manifest in their strsime 
retrogression in the marpli of time. To 
anger succeeded astonishment ani ad
miration. Perceiving that the Czar 
smiled, Pirnetti thus addressed him:— 
‘•Your Majesty will pardon me. It 
was by the performance of this trick 
that 1 was desirous n| making my first 
appearance before yon. Hut 1 know 
how precious truth is at court ; it is at 
least necessary that your watch ahull tell 
it you. sir. If you consult it now, you 
will tiud it marks the real time."

The Czar again drew forth hi* watch 
-it pointed to » few minutes past 8; the 
same reflection had taken pi.ice in all the 
watches of all those preeoitt, and tho 
clocks of the palace. This exploit was 
followed by others equally amusing and 
surprising. At the close of the perform
ance, tho Czar, after having compli
mented Pirnetti, brought back to hi* 
remembrance that, in the course of the 
evening’* amusement, he hod declared 
that such was tho power of his art that 
he could penetrate everywhere.

“Ye*, nre, everywhere," replied ihe 
conjurer, with modest a**nntnce.

‘•What !" exclaimed the Czar, “could 
you penetrate even into this palace were 
1 to order all the doors to be closed and 
guarded ?"

“Into this palace, sir, or even into 
the apartmentol your Majesty, quite os 
easily as I should into my own house," 
said Pirnetti.

“Well, -then," said tho Czar, “at mid
day to-morrow 1 shall have ready iu my 
closet the price of this evening,* amuse
ment -one thousand rouble*. Como 
and get them. Hut I forewarn you 
that the doors «hall be closed and care
fully guarded."

“To-morrow at mid-day 1 shall have 
the honor of presenting myself before 
your Majesty," replied Pirnetti, who

roesreflwtiji kept»». eras lakes wwU-
ksvs oa itnAaoouBiAbie Wed veer to "mi. U*to- 
eeiveerorow* hereto tfle hmuedsu vtshmy efUie 
•Ihtiws, wh I» dirt/ ot-w exhibit e wIMel se4 ees-Sto 
ratios dew mlast.OB v, reniai.I »to. wWnto la fie 
« oinity of ils kasesto.

Ai e recent exhlWUoa of palnUngs a tofljr tor

J. W. GAMBLE.

\GKNT f >r C.n via fire ae* M trine Inraranot 
Ca.; Boat»r and Tororots Hatroni l ire leans 

pti Co., on4 I or Caned» I. »• Suxk In-arena 
Japtsy. Vnieatortor Weetera CtaroW r<>an- 
■i Building and Saving Secret.. | »uv of Mer ri
re L bossoss C- Bise-ereneer in H. H , C nrereecer. 
A mirer le j, Mag 17.1S7S is*-ly.

by first-rate teachers, each oliild haviag 
a separate bed, a weekly bath, t&c. TL- 
costly kitchuu ranges, steam washing 
apparatus, and other machinery, are not 
calculated lo prepare children for using 
Ute humble nppli.xncos of workingmen’s

Wo real in a London paper ;—“W. 
McKenzie, with a parly of ten, will 
leave London in tho beginning of next 
month for Western Africa, for the pur
pose of making the necessary surveys 
preliminary to turning the waters of the 
Atlantic into the great sink or basin 
which extends from the valley uf the 
Holla to Timbuctoo. He is very confi
dent that a canal eight or nine miles 
long will suffice to accomplish the great 
operation which ho con tom plates, and 
bring tho mysterious capital of equato
rial Africa within six or seven days’sail 
of the Thames. If |h«* succeeds, there 
can Iio no doubt as to the immense de
velopment of trade that will ensue, and, 
to some extent, tho condition of ti e 
natives will douhtleis bo ameliorated, 
although tho introduction of civilization 
ha* not always proved an unalloyed 
good to the negro races, ’

A “Lot#r of Justice" writes to the 
Lyndon Time* that shipowners are re
sponsible fur tho fearful outrages on the 
■ua, because they employ utterly un
known foreigners at lower wwges than 
an English sailor would accept. On the 
other hand, the writer, who is an officer 
of the royal navy, testifies to the brutal 
treatment of merchant seamen. On one 
occasion lie saw * smart voting fellow 

j scalded by tho mate, a lad of twenty- 
j three, because ho wa* too slow in rolling 
up a nail which had just been shifted.—

; Tho sailor answered tho mate, who at 
ouco struck him across the mouth with 
*n iron belaying pin, knocking out twu 
teeth. There was a short souffle, ami iiv 
a fow moments tho man was triced up, 
his feet on a spar, his thumbs lashed to 
tliu main shrouds, and lie was flogged 
with the end of a topsail brace. The 
captain of the ship reluBsrod the prisoner 
ou tho officer's remonstrance.

(torcoatic .’iloti» Y jm*k «wall *1 should |,|, to 
b.-tre », wvntreclre dyroi." i'oiti-i b.rber -'ttir 
tUaly. Did you brink II wltil you f*

was a few days••mi wwe irrsfdia* wiià much I ■west's at#
ah’ch ta» cstUnaru» S»a>gnats-i »• i StT M 
Diwrf Wo<m»:‘ Uktiitz fisoosotafl at sutros to* 
ni Ire are His, ito b..jr romvked, " Bettor I 
I.tether aad the I able, but where era Ito smsi 

SpUklOS lisa disc irere I Ihe “i'i Hip BSIÉM 
a « iu»ie whore dsught-r ewrtod a rose ÜUI fo 
htf brlitres ii»io< to Ito I» «iphi» la slew, ro 
reeldeae» quits >re*r to tire Oeiueetosl weeto 
Troitsr »i*,ro hare Uee lakee t»«atoUto*ttol 
(iniishlp, and Mr». Sjolklut bee urdsrafl t|M_ .___k. _____ -A.__I - ■ ■ '

fee*, foiled river a» Quo-

WELLEft &MAKTIN,
Pump fakers,

Welle Sunk & Repaired

murdered oe tike wharf adjoining th#

choice but to send into the next room, 
and toll them that yott are still here. 
The result will be that you will find 
yourself in charge of the police. Take 
which course you like i 1 will give you a 
minute to decide. And remeinner this, 
if I appear to express myself harshly, it 
is your conduct which forces me to speak 
out. I mean kindly toward you ; I am 
advising you honestly for your good-’

Hu took out bis watch to count the 
minute Grace stole one furtive glauce 
at his steady, resolute face. SUo was 
perfectly unmoved by the uiauly con
sideration for her which Juliau’s last 
words had expressed. All she under
stood was that he was not s ma 
trifled with. Future opporl 
would offer themselves of rel 
secretly to the house. She detc 
to yield—and deceive him.

‘1 am ready to go,? shu said, 
with dogged submiaeion. ‘You 
now,' she muttered to horsolf, a* she 
turned to the looking-glass to arrange 
her shawl. ‘My turn will come.'

Julian advanced toward her, aa if to 
offer her hie arm, and checked himsolf. 
Firmly persuaded as he waa that her

market, and the body thrown
river. Plwtoler waado«bU*M

objwiefilto
H:R3F.S AN!) CATTIE hich the

here bed oe his person, is sussing.*srau>#a trank. MMurdiofly.Insured againnt death from any cause. 
For ratea apply to

ni. RADCL1FF, Agent,
Goderich.

Bkvamly Roblnaon, Mausgur.

Al the London Felice Court, last
week, John Label!, the brewer of “La- 
bat*'» Ale," woe charged with a «metre- 
Tendon of the Usense Law, in ee far as 
he bad edd M^eor whoeessle withoel

whoirsale lipronr 
itrsto found the 
npoeed a penalty

h Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

1* A T I N T 8
Tor level.tori expe litfoiulv end pipperly awured 

in Oan^U.Uie U.utoU SUte* sad Ktirops.

PXTBNT Kdaraatoedor so ebarge. Send for priais 
•d iostritoumsa. Areuey m operation ten year». 

HRNHYfGKIBT,
''ttiwt, Canada.

* «saaleal Beglaeer, Bolisitiw of Hstents sad 
l> s-iflbieaiaii.

Keb lltfl 1171. wt-1

wiib etery peleelioa et ito grass i
kbe buule uf

Itoor Oi'segiasa
to ndae• V<w wii. give «ee your hsad aad 
“.Hi, A fred," «6» M«rtrd, vu'uinj toot 
“I'd railler gire y vs e»y «toroitsS **

Ykuy Si'.nhiblk.—Horse dealer 
arc supposed to know what effroofc 
interest, purclia*ii “Darley’e Cos

fire* tab ITsrtiss rrquirinr r«Kd work dotra would -to well 
» call upon tire eeheerrtreee at the r shop on Vwtorto 
West to tire eld mar hie week»,

Weller X Martin
1<7- Ivr ______

GODERICH AGENCY
or TM B

Trust ft Loan Company of Canada.
InrorjHHital by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
81 RULING.

Funds for Investment»
LOANB made oa the Security ol approved Farm 

City or Town Property for p.nod* of Kive 
years or te salt the eottvenkaee of UorroVbrs, aad 

either repayable at expiry of time or by sa-I ' . ™  ....... . i. I mn of I .aa.ba

' isiiiwi. anu
of r • », wiih

i»«i McQuillan, the Madoe wife 
m'lidarur, who has been deepondeal for 
s f w days, nitosspLed to comeutswcide 
«" « t last week, by beating his head

the wall of hie call. IU gave 
'tnisc two violent blows, inflietmg 

1,1 wvuwla, but was prevented by 
i no ut! ialafewni doing himself further

-mg of Ihe Council of the Du- 
iffn Aeeociatiuii took place last 
OlhbWA» The matches have 
iflsd fur pretty nearly the 

1 « year, with the additien of 
1 -we- ' Alter fixing the «late of 
tMflg for the &th of September 

aiul I -wring days, it was decided tv 
allow anil here shooting, enly with 
MartinHenri\ which will be auppUml 
to the members hy the Aasociation.

” el Chenseiy,before View 
ke, on Tuesday of last 
te Enll va. Riiehte atrol 
[hi, «tante up for hearing, 
which was partly taken

* r *7 *he Votes taken l»y cer-
Pr«by»neisii« of London ami Hay- 
‘ melees oui of Ik- I'roe-

nibeted uekler the Un- 
Vic. Machmnan.ti C., 
D. McMiUsu) tor the 

Died that the vote was

GODERICH

AUCTION MART.
JOHN STEWART

INFORMS the inhabitant* of tlim Couaty ol 
Uuroa, lltat be has just received a large elock

Bry G'ods. Crockery."
GI.AHSWAUK, 

COOKING & PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And os the goods In slock were purchased at a 
low figure he Is enabled to sell tlwnvheaper than 
any a:her store in tbs place. The good* aie of 
tire Yury Iwat deacrlptl-.u and will 1h- sold at a 
greet sacrifice on original caret, ireriiea wtoliing 
goods will do well to cell and look at tire aleck, 

t-aah rolvsncmlou go<*U consigned.
Gash i»ld for all kinds ol Honsohold floods.
No charge for storage of gi-od» f..r sale at auction 
Bankrupt and other stoaka Iwutglrt .ind soM. 
thteads appnu.»e<| and debts < "llertrd.
A nuaibcr of Karm. and Town Lota for Sato. 

Crick. April Clh, 1575.

Woodcock A Dickson.
Land Brokers.

CONVKTaNCERS and general

AGENTS,
MONEY TO LEND

At Lowest Rates,
Ornes—Acheton s Block, West Street 

over the Poet Office, Goderich, Out.
X. WOODCOCK. WALTS** DICKSON

hy tho dozen, and food it to their horeea 
f<>r tho pnrpoao nf improving their wu- 
Jitioii, which itslways doys; other» sheuj 
profit by Ihoir example —Remember th» 
name, arid suo that the siguaturo al 

in each package. Nor- 
Toronto, Out., propri#- 

•Sold Uy all modsoiu#
throp A Lyi

(t^-Tlie first approaches ol o»n- 
•uinptivn oro so insidious that thoiisiuMle 
reinsin unomsciou* of its presence until 
it has brought them to the verge of thro 

The iimnediatii use of “liryau'e

E, R- WATSON,
OH8K, Niga aad “—imrntal Pain*. 

- DecureUa* made a special-y. Artificial Stone
AND marble. grave, Tho umnviliatii use of “llrjrau’e 

Pulmonic Wafers",ufioo the first appear
ance of the cough, pain or soreness of 
tho throat wr chest, would geuorully 
preclude a fatal rosull; therefore, when 
yoll tako a cold use “Kryau'a 1'uliuonio 
Wafers," and thu* prevent tho ueeeasity 
for takiiij; tlmm m more dangerous cam. 
plaint.i. To 1»« «.bUinixl of sll Druflgials 
and country dwUera. I'rice Ito txmte per

Waii anh.UumwkruK. it is urged by 
Homo that Kmcluh trade Irai gained large
ly by the Franco lieruuu war, and 
that alio has been serving both bvlliger- 
euts to thu grunt advantage vf hur com* 
uiorcisl iuteceit; hut official statements 
prove th:rt such lire uot l>eeii the case. 
Hut it is true that tho sales of the “Can
adian I'sin Dostroyor" are rapidly in- 
crossing, and gsining the confidence of 
the public, for curing coughs, cold», 
rheumatism, neuralgia, summer com
plaints, Are For sole by all Druggists 
sod country dealers. Price 2v . cent» 
per bottle.

■Ihuni having rnmmenoi-'l the inamifse- 
of Artinrial Stiire, are j.reparol 

I., rec«|re and txrcnle
Street otUKHlretire lUsWtry Oihca.

R, PROUDFOOT,
- dealer in

FAMILY GROCERIES
Floor, Feed and Provision».

East street.
Opposite Knox Church,

lfl271r-_____________ Onderich.
UESTAUttANT.

CUAPTEK XII. ol tüo
1XIT JOUIS. *

Jalien happened to !•« standing unmet t<> momc, 
Mer.-y. He waa lire flr.t ai her aide wire,i »he ,
ML «“ind i

In tire cry of alarm wl.irh hurst from him, as lie into th 
raised Irer for a muaient In In» arm*, in tire expree- 
flii.n of hi» cyts when he looked at Irer destb-lik» > 
lave, there escaped the pthln tire plain—conics- Blit to 
NiMu nf lire internat which he felt ii. her, vf the roMDetl 
admiration winch she had arouasd iu him. lli.i i. e * 
delecti-d it. There was the quick suspicion of eeat "I 
jealousy in the movement hy wdiii h Ire joiii.il Ju- ‘Ian 
lian ; there waa the ready rcu-ntnn-nt of jealously 
In the tone Is which he pronounced the words, , 
'Leave her vo me.’ Jniton rraigired her In eil.noa-, Jiects y 
A faint Rush *i>|>eareil on l»U pale fare as he d-ew Al)»t 
t>ack while Horaeevarriud her to the sofa. Ills , ..
eyes sank to the ground ; he seemsd lo In- rnStll- mwetl I 
rating seif-reoroavhfu lly eu the tone in whkli In* forgolt 
friesils had spoken lo him. After having been the XfaMel 
flrst to Uke an active part In meeting tire calamity , .
tiiat had happened, he was now to all appearance known 
Ineeneible to every Uimg that wae paaeiug in the it f C

A Uk.eh on the ahoulder roused him. ha[>8 fi.
He t urned and looke«l round. Tire woman who ciety, < 

bad dois the mischief—the etranger lu tire poor 
black garment»—woe standing behind him. (Ure . . * . 
pointed to the prostrate figure on the sofa, with ■ **liu f 
insicilcee emt'e. 'Tou warned a proof just uow.’ that he 
she said. *Tl*ere it w !* f -,

Horace heard her, He suddenly left tire aofa ‘“r w“ 
and Joined Juliac. Ihi face, naturally ruddy, was ‘Hugh, 
pale witli suppressed fory. q,e
'Take that wretch away ! he said. 'IoaUntly ! 4

or I won't «newer for what I may do.» °*y »p<
Those words recalled Julian ta lilnieelf. He wondei 

looked round the room. Irody Janet and the house . i
keeper were togeih. r. in aiteudance os the swoon- K
lug woman. The startled servant* were i-ougre- IU Mr. 
gated is toe library doorway. One of them offered thouifh 
lo run to the nearest doct r ; another asked If he , " ,
nhooldfetch the police. Julian silenced them by | aimCUj 
a gesture, and turned to Horace. • Compose your- positioi 
•elf,’ he said. *Wav« me te remove her quietly ?„ .k_ , 
frjtn the bouse * be io-/k Grace hy-the hand he , tati 1 
spoke. Sire heeitaftd end tried to release htraulf. 1 hor uf 
Julian i-oiLted to the group at the *ofa and to tire j fiatl bi 
servant* looking on on have ma le an enemy of ! j j 
every uue«m this root»,' lie eai.1, 'ami you have not COJJU 1. 
* friend in London. Do yv wish to make an Lady 
enruiy of irre •*. Her head dr«i (red ; ahv made no 
irpi> . she we.tod. dtimli y elxdient ic the firmer ° 
oiU IN" to r "wa. V«ll « ude/cd the »e rauu 
;ri-wdlov loyeth» in the doom xy to withdrew. He I hero4.»:

WINDOW CAPS.
KEYSTONES Oowan ve. WiWINDOW SILLS.

DOOR SILLS and sll kinds of 
ORNAMENTAL WORK

bnlldlngs. This R to ire is aa dnrahto 
rr and can !"<• fnrnlthed at half the 
stone. We Invito lire tn in.neet
at the factory, ill ihe Drill Shed.

Town Clerk* Office, where epsrl- 
• kept on view, and orders received Aa 
w enterprise. wh linst lire people of 
iM give ire proper encouragement, 
eelved and shipnents made to any

J. 4 Ci. V. THOMSON.
«■odertob, OnL

THE SDPEBIOK 8AVD16S
ANT) LOAN SOCIETY,

LONDON, ONT.
Ineorpnratrd by act (if Parliament. 

CAPITAL. $1,000,000.
Phares 8S0 each, piy.tl.lr in full or hr instal

ments Of II |»er mouth or in tou qaarteily iiay- 
nienis ol flfii-ach.
Money Advanced on Real Estate-

CHAR. HUTCHINSON, Ksq.,
Clcik of the Peace, PresidenL 

A. KLKNLYfUDK. fcsq.,
Vice-President.

DIRECTORS.
Geo. Philips, Esq.. AMerirsn. City of London : 

John Boss fcsq.. Aldermen City of London : C. D. 
To Bord Kaq , AI. D. ; K. Plumturi K»u., Wholesale 
Druggist ; flush Stevenson K*q ; J. J. Lancaster 
M. D. : J. D. Haunhy Esq . North Bronx h Mills ; 
John Wheaton Esq.. London Township ; R. R- 
Mnrray K»q., Mercfcam ; Rami. -Tawfurd Esu.! 
Globe Ag icnlivrai Works ; Tiros- Peel Esq., J. P.

Beak of Montreal, 
BARTRUM A LOVf^&oLcilore.

JAMES VIVIAN
Has mnjvBO his bshtaukant

Aeksrooto Sew Block, West Straw, where 
gwêtaîl’y “** *** CMt<,mer1 end I

rauii4, vsus’tablks. oysters, *«.. a

in their season.
HOT AND COLD MB ALE AT ALL HOD Ml1

Somotlilns Now quality ,*d A. lit was m con-
A majority of one against theU-te-, -wi. ,vbreretod eiriliiv

wwe, it was aUetflsrt. into bewnh and pSyaiqtre until they
J. H. Cal

tio.ro In the |refwres of tin . V,—7**"» waisaiiVH in me erei
Hf-«kro«a,aroro

Ihi CltTl ■ n1**"to **“ r»w "<
”* Cw* Is Oeteoe t» tk» »aa budy.

roflat. Th» teaia uura which

STAR BAKERY all kinds or
SEWING MACHINES Thb Broad Shocldeskd Liston. - 

V’has. Liston, of London, was one of the 
most eminent Surgeons of modem times. 
I'ulmonsry consumption was hereditary 
in his constitution, bet when the first 
■ymtoms showed themselves,did he shut 
himself up in hi* office f no, he knew, 

j frein his vast experience, that such a 
j course meant speedy death, but he 
| bought a boat, and eyery morning rowed 
for an hour on the Thames, and this 

! exercise, in connection, with WisoatbV 
Fulmond Troches, carried him to a 

j ripe old age,

j Shouldered Lis top ____ ____ _
! death, an examination showed » 1__m
j deep »car in iu* left lung, where the 
foul disc tue first broke out, and wae 

1 effectually çured J53J

Victoria SI., fool of Hamilton St.
GODERICH, Oat.

HARRIES, ARTHUR * CO.
T> AKERS .j*4 Cos feettonere. Wedd taras ud Partis 
I' supplied en short notice. Also, Vessel* sup 
ptisd. Flour and Feed rooatontTy on hand. Good 
silvered in any part of the town 
Oodartch. Nov, flfl.1874. ' IffS-lyr

of thi » ailm-nu pscuitar to Woetren, Dr.
ipeired and put in good running order 
afore taken from the shop or no charge, 
«member the place. McIntosh’s G un
iop, in rear of F. Jordan’* Dmgfltore. 
Goderich. Aug. 18, 1874. 1435

Prevee, o* the Wav Id',

oueh admirably folk lieJAS. MILNE, Manager.
Offlce, Dundaa 8L, North Side between Talbot

«no Itidout St.
App* real lo- • for stock or v. borrow SKroeyean 

be randa to Akx. McD. Alton. fcrex>L office. 
Ooderteh. 1'4 8-Iy

► wok ecttoa was ta a
in iwlatioe to property 

idi^fios, atod with which 
iw, mm power to deal.— 
d the reedittoo of this 
the groeud upon which 
to take plane would not 

~—H the Ootsrio Act, and 
Wfl Ttf the Ohurchf*
•ea»**-. n,ro«,.

,,,w, _ , -J TVMuty of the eotiAfregattou 
• Act wnppjouig il io be infra

thafl tk Q* ^-t ia reply, »eid
• Union did not depend spun the 

A.1, to, w„t ,77h.

h4j

reri
that » III et the «oaw ef tka pressât day. Tel 
tarai speeifl t eomporoad la anlfod Dr. Pre 
Fsvjrito P.wer!parer. The Mlowing are aro 
three diaaasas iu which this woe*, let readies. 
«oikwiuiMU 1 by magve aad with a cant 
nsver irefo-e a'-toiotre by any med'Uoee; Week k 
cor voua aad general dsbillty, latii^ aad other 
piacooaer.u of lutorosl orgasre, rreaulUag fra* dt 
ij aad lack of avearih lo natural supports, nve 
Isvsr, eve<sttioo, l flamrnatioa aod ukwetion

8t. Joseph’s Convent.
Teres sf Tailles for 1876.NEWMEAT MARKET BELLI

Markham Bell Foundry
ESTABLISHED IN lsffO.

We mannfacture > *:i» from 4i ' lbs i<> bOO lbs 
aad war sut all for ont y ear. Delivtrul at Stark- 
barn elation. Scdd f >< j.j i< < il.t,

J. S r JONES &BR0„
law.4 y Mariham p. 0. Oat,

N. LINDSAY.
BEOS to notify the Inhabitants of Goderich that 

he has opened out a rrew Meat Market in the 
rtorc oppoei'e the Coiborne Howl, where be will 

alway» have for aale the beat of i»o*i, and having 
reoetyei thi» servi.-a* of a firaticltes» huL her frotu 
Toronto, will warrant satufaiition.gMeat delivered 
♦o any part of the town.

DscenUr Hud, 1875 IWJ-lyr

pencil drawing.r Knsual English branches 
French and huicy work of el

per quarter..................................
Inst ruiurntal lldsic,.................
Painting and Crayon each.................

For further particular*, apply at the 
•North Street. « 

«foUrlok, l«tfl J»a. »7«. 1

nth unimpaired vigor,'and 
a*, “the Broad 
let after his

tueti, not proper Vo in. 
Feront-» IKuo

harm in au/ el*'»
•I ojr ad op lug

Oft severe t •< ordrals the
Farortw Pratocrlja-

i»e Heines geareaii.*
'•wterrotnj

■ SSÜW&

E^S.*1

f.I'lfci

ftoj*

xsttj

tirs
sy iflewssAmrarf s^yw’vi ■

w-y - «
»r«.-lgee'ail? tel /'iiAI

i-X-TC
BTTTM-mii.iita

uaerw*


